INTRODUCTION
T-helper cell (Th) 17 cells are central to host protection against a wide spectrum of pathogens, especially at mucosal surfaces. 1 Th17 cells express the proinflammatory cytokine interleukin (IL)-17 which promotes the generation and recruitment of neutrophils, 2 and IL-22, 3, 4 which synergizes with IL-17 in the activation of epithelial defense through the expression of antibacterial proteins and peptides. 5 The highest proportions of Th17 cells are found in the intestine 6 and the enrichment of these cells in this organ suggests a role for these cells in mucosal homeostasis and more specifically, in the containment of the vast local microbiota. However, sustained activation of Th17 cells can lead to inflammation-associated immunopathology and pathogen-induced Th17 responses have, thus, to be tightly controlled. Interestingly, Th17 cells and regulatory T cells (Treg) expressing the forkhead box P3 transcription factor (Foxp3) show basic developmental similarities, such as the potential to differentiate in the presence of transforming growth factor beta (TGFb). [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] The presence of a proinflammatory cytokine milieu, however, favors the development of Th17 cells, 11 and the reciprocal relationship between the induction of Th17 cells and Treg suggest that a delicate balance between these T-cell lineages is necessary for a viable immunological homeostasis. 7, 12 This is further corroborated by the fact that Foxp3 þ cells co-expressing the Th17 ''master'' transcription factor retinoic acid-related orphan receptor gamma t (RORgt) are especially enriched in the intestine, 6, 13 where they are induced by the complex microflora 14 and believed to have an important role for the equilibrium between inflammatory Th17 and regulatory Treg. 6, 14 It was, in that respect, surprising to find that Foxp3 þ Treg can promote the induction of a Th17 response in vitro, as well as in vivo in an infection model with the fungal pathogen Candida albicans. 15, 16 This unexpected property of Treg was explained by the ability of Treg to consume local IL-2 and, by lowering the levels of this cytokine, to relieve its inhibiting function on Th17 development. 17 Given the special relationship between Th17 cells and Treg in the gut with its complex environment containing high loads of commensal microbes, we queried how Treg may influence on the development of an immune response against a bacterial intestinal infection. Using an infection model with the Th17-inducing pathogen Citrobacter rodentium, 9 we show in this study that the absence of Treg during the initial phase of infection impairs bacterial clearance, the induction of a protective Th17 response and leads to an enhanced bacterial dissemination to systemic sites. This demonstrates that Treg can help to establish an effective Th17 response in the gut environment, although this comes at the cost of (transient) immunopathology at the site of infection.
RESULTS

Treg depletion enhances susceptibility toward intestinal infection with C. rodentium
To assess the role of Foxp3
þ Treg during infection with the gut pathogen C. rodentium, we used depletion of regulatory T cell (DEREG) mice which express the high affinity diphtheria toxin receptor under the control of the Foxp3 promoter and therefore allow efficient depletion of Treg by diphtheria toxin (DT) treatment. 18 We first confirmed that DT treatment efficiently depleted Treg in the intestine and gut-associated lymphoid tissues. To this end, we treated DEREG mice for two consecutive days after infection with C. rodentium with DT and isolated cells from different organs on the third day. We found that in the small intestine, colon, mesenteric lymph nodes, and Peyer's patches, the Treg frequency was reduced by 85-90%, similar to the reduction levels typically seen in systemic organs like the spleen (Supplementary Figure S1 online). As Treg start to re-appear around 5-7 days after depletion, 19 we performed two rounds of DT-mediated Treg depletion at days 0, 1 and days 7, 8 post infection (p.i.) with C. rodentium (Supplementary Figure S2a) . Treg frequencies assessed in the blood on the next day after each round of depletion showed reductions of more than 95% after the first round of depletion, and still between 70-80% after the second round of depletion (Supplementary Figure S2b and c) , indicating that efficient Treg depletion is feasible during the early phase of C. rodentium infection.
After having confirmed the feasibility of Treg depletion in C. rodentium infection using the DEREG model, we investigated the influence of Treg-cell depletion on the severity of infection. Although all control mice (PBS-treated DEREG mice or DT-treated wild-type (WT) mice) were able to survive the infection and showed only modest changes in body weight, Treg-depleted mice showed a significant drop in body weight starting from day 7-9 ( Figure 1a ) and high mortality (around 60%) occurring between days 9-12 p.i. (Figure 1b) . This enhanced susceptibility of Treg-depleted mice was accompanied by a markedly increased amount of C. rodentium in the feces of the mice (Figure 1c) .
To monitor the kinetics in bacterial load in more detail, a strain of C. rodentium expressing luciferase was used to enable whole-body in vivo imaging. 20 In accordance with previous studies, the signal of bioluminescence diminished one day after inoculation. Later, the intensity of bioluminescence signal increased from day 1 to 5 in control as well as Treg-depleted mice. In control mice, the bioluminescent signal peaked at around day 5 p.i. and decreased afterward below detection limit on day 11 p.i (Figure 1d ). Further analysis confirmed that WT controls were able to clear the pathogen after 3 weeks of infection (Figure 1e) . In contrast, the bioluminescent signal steadily increased in Treg-depleted mice until day 11 p.i., indicating that these mice were impaired in the control of bacterial infection (Figure 1d) . However, Treg-depleted mice that survived were able to eventually clear the infection, although with a delayed kinetic compared with control animals (Figure 1e) . Together, these data suggest that depletion of Treg rendered the hosts more susceptible to C. rodentium infection.
Treg depletion leads to an impaired Th17 response at the site of mucosal infection
It has recently been demonstrated that innate lymphoid cell (ILC) populations producing the cytokine IL-22 are critical for host protection during the early phase of C. rodentium infection. 21, 22 To assess whether Treg depletion impacts on the function of ILC during the early phase of infection, we determined the frequency of IL-22-producing RORgt þ ILC in the colon of Treg-depleted mice on day 6 after infection. As shown in Supplementary Figure S3 , we could detect a substantial frequency of IL-22-producing ILCs in the colon, however with no significant differences between control and Treg-depleted mice. Also, in accordance with the infection kinetics shown in Figure 1d , there was no difference in the bacterial burden in the feces at this time point (Figure 1e and data not shown). This indicates that Treg have no influence on the function of ILC during the early phase of intestinal infection with C. rodentium. In contrast, we observed a striking defect in Th17 cell induction in Treg-depleted mice at the peak of the adaptive immune response between day 9-12, when these animals started to become moribund. At this time point, the frequency of IL-17-producing T cells in the lamina propria of the colon was reduced by more than 50% (Figure 2a) . Interestingly, although the frequency of interferon (IFN)-g single-producing Th1 cells was not significantly affected (Figure 2a) , IL-17/IFN-g double producers were also clearly reduced in Treg-depleted mice (Figure 2a) . Recently, Basu et al. 23 also demonstrated an important role for CD4 þ T cellderived IL-22 for host protection against enteropathogenic bacteria. When we analyzed for the frequency of IL-22-producing T cells, we observed a significant reduction in the frequency of IL-17/IL-22 double producing, but not in the IL-22 single-producing CD4 þ T cells after Treg depletion ( Figure  2b ). In addition, we found that this cytokine was significantly reduced on the protein as well as on the transcription level in Treg-depleted mice in anti-CD3 stimulated colonic lamina propria lymphocytes (LPLs) (Figure 2c and d) . Similarly, the expression levels of other Th17-associated factors like IL-17F, IL-23r, and CCR6 were significantly reduced in restimulated colonic LPLs from Treg-depleted mice (Figure 2d Figure S4c) . Together, these data illustrate that the Th17-associated immune response in the colon is dramatically impaired in the absence of Treg cells. Interestingly, we did not observe any impact on the frequency of Th17 cells in the mesenteric lymph nodes or the spleen (Supplementary Figure S5) , suggesting that the effect of Treg depletion on the Th17 response is restricted to the mucosal site of infection. 
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Treg depletion impairs neutrophil recruitment to the gut and leads to an enhanced systemic bacterial dissemination Through secretion of IL-17A and IL-17F, Th17 cells can directly induce the recruitment of neutrophils, leading to an enhanced clearance of C. rodentium 24, 25 and, in concert with IL-22, stimulate the intestinal epithelium to produce antimicrobial proteins and peptides like Reg3g, Reg3b, and b-defensins, which have a crucial role for the maintenance of the epithelial barrier function of the gut. 5, 26, 27 As we found that Treg absence impaired the Th17 cell response in our system, we next investigated whether this would also affect the downstream recruitment of neutrophils and the level of antimicrobial protein/peptide expression in the gut. Although we did not observe major differences in the expression of Reg3g and b-defensins 1 and 4 (Supplementary Figure S6) , we found that the recruitment of neutrophils to the colon was clearly impaired after Treg depletion ( Figure 3a) .
Besides its important impact on the bacterial clearance through the IL-17-neutrophil axis, it was also suggested that the intestinal Th17 response is important for the effective restriction of bacterial dissemination from the gut. 28 Therefore, we next investigated whether Treg depletion would also affect C. rodentium containment to the colon. Live in vivo bioluminescence imaging on day 9 p.i. clearly suggested that, in contrast to infected WT mice, bacterial colonization in Treg-depleted mice was not restricted to the rectal part of the colon as expected, 29 but extended to other parts of the gut and internal organs (Figure 3b ). Direct analysis of the intestine on day 11 after infection revealed high bioluminescent signals in the colon of Treg-depleted mice, whereas the C. rodentium-derived bioluminescent signal already dropped below the detection limit in the gastrointestinal tract of control mice ( Figure 3c ). As already suggested by live in vivo imaging, colonization with C. rodentium was not restricted to the colon, but was also detected in the small intestine of Treg-depleted mice (Figure 3c ). Taken together, we conclude that after Treg depletion and the consequent loss of an Th17-associated immune response, the pathogen can expand in parts of the gastrointestinal tract that are usually not colonized. In addition, a strong bioluminescent signal was also detectable in the livers of Treg-depleted mice, whereas it was below the detection limit observed in control mice (Figure 3d) . The enhanced bacterial load in this organ in Treg-depleted mice was further validated by counting the bacterial colony forming units (Figure 3e) , together showing that Treg depletion resulted in an impaired pathogen containment to the colon and elevated systemic bacterial spread.
Reduced immunopathology in the colon of treg-depleted mice
Oral infection with C. rodentium induces in WT C57BL/6 mice a transient immunopathology in the colon characterized by an acute colitis, hyperplasia of the colonic crypts, and disruption of the normal colonic architecture. 30 This is accompanied by infiltration of inflammatory leukocytes, mainly consisting of CD4 þ T cells 31 into the colonic mucosa peaking at around day 10-14 p.i. Although this T-cell response is essential for host defense against C. rodentium, it also mediates much of the tissue pathology and disease symptoms that occur during infection. 31, 32 In accordance with these studies, we found a pronounced hyperplasia, inflammatory cellular infiltration in the mucosa and submucosa, as well as local epithelial injury ( Figure 4 , red stars) in the colon of WT mice on day 12 after infection. Although Treg-depleted mice showed similar signs of colon crypt hyperplasia (Figure 4, red arrows) , suggesting that the turnover of epithelial cell layer was uninfluenced by Treg-cell depletion, we observed significantly less cellular infiltration and signs of tissue structure destruction in Treg-depleted mice compared with infected WT controls ( Figure 4) . These results thus implicate that Treg depletion during the course of C. rodentium infection, rather than leading to enhanced immunopathology as expected, results in less inflammation despite enhanced numbers of infiltrating bacteria. It is probably also in this case as a direct consequence of the impaired Th17-associated immune response in the colon of the Treg-depleted mice.
IL-2 neutralization restores colonic Th17 induction in Treg-depleted mice
Experimental modeling of the IL-2 signaling network recently revealed that Treg and activated T-helper cells compete for local IL-2. Hence, one mechanism how Treg influence on the development of T-helper cells responses is by depriving T-helper cells of their IL-2. 33 Since IL-2 can inhibit the differentiation of Th17 cells, 17 this implicated that Treg might promote colonic Th17 induction after C. rodentium infection by local IL-2 consumption. To directly test this hypothesis, we treated Tregdepleted mice with a combination of anti-IL-2 monoclonal antibodies clones JES6-1 and S4B6, a regimen that has been shown to efficiently neutralize the in vivo function of IL-2. 34 Intriguingly, anti-IL-2 mAb treatment restored the frequency of IL-17 þ and IL-17 þ IFNg þ CD4 þ T cells to a level comparable to that in the colons of DT-treated WT controls and also increased the cellular infiltration in the colon of Treg-depleted mice (Figure 5a and b) , indicating that Treg indeed can regulate the induction of the local Th17 response in the colon of C. rodentium infected mice by IL-2 consumption. However, further analysis of the downstream effects of IL-17 revealed that the antibody-mediated IL-2 neutralization failed to restore the recruitment of neutrophils to the colon of Treg-depleted mice (Figure 5c ). Accordingly, anti-IL-2 mAb treated, Treg-depleted mice also failed to clear the pathogen as effectively as WT controls (Figure 5d ). This discrepancy might be explained by the fact that despite the observed induction of Th17 cells, the total number of IL-17-producing cells per colon was still significantly reduced in anti-IL-2 mAb treated mice (Figure 5e ). Interestingly, our data suggest that although IL-2 can block the initial Th17 induction, it is still instrumental for sufficient expansion of these cells at later time points.
Nevertheless, IL-2 has complex pleiotropic effects on the homeostasis and activation of the immune system. In our model, IL-2 neutralization already leads to an enhanced systemic Th1 response in infected WT controls (Supplementary Figure S7) . Therefore, the failure to completely restore the phenotype might in addition be attributed to other systemic effects of anti-IL-2 treatment.
DISCUSSION
Foxp3
þ Treg are essential for immunological tolerance and homeostasis. Loss-of-function of this transcription factor leads 
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MucosalImmunology | VOLUME 7 NUMBER 6 | NOVEMBER 2014 to uncontrolled T-effector cell responses associated with clinical features of systemic autoimmunity in mice and men. 35 While this underscores the importance of Treg for the maintenance of the immunological balance during steadystate conditions, their role during the immune response against acute infections is poorly understood. 36 In this study, we show that Treg have an important role in the induction of a protective Th17-associated immune response against the gut-specific bacterial pathogen C. rodentium. These findings might seem counter intuitive at the first glance, since experimental manipulation of Treg using either methods of depletion or expansion of these cells have consistently shown that Treg rather constrain host defense following infections with bacterial and viral pathogens. [37] [38] [39] However, our data illustrate the special relationship between Treg and T-effector cells of the Th17 lineage and are in agreement with previous studies that have shown the capacity of Treg to promote IL-17A induction in CD4 þ T cells. 15, 16 In addition, a recent report by Moore-Connors et al. 40 demonstrated that Treg can also have a Th17-promoting effect during genital infections with Chlamydia muridarum. In accordance with our data, antibodymediated depletion of CD25 þ Treg impaired the downstream recruitment of neutrophils and reduced the local inflammatory response. However, the underlying mechanism was not addressed in this study.
We and others have recently shown that CD4 þ T cells simultaneously expressing the Th17 lineage marker RORgt and the Treg marker Foxp3 exist under normal homeostatic as well as inflammatory conditions in the gut. 6, 13 Although the in vivo function of these cells is still unclear, they have the potential to develop into Foxp3 þ /RORgt þ IL-17-producing cells. 41 Thus, in our DEREG model, Foxp3 þ IL-17 þ cells would also express the diphtheria toxin receptor and be subjected to DT-mediated depletion. Nevertheless, Foxp3 þ IL-17 þ cells only comprise of o1% of all IL-17-producing T cells in the colon after C. rodentium infection (data not shown), making it highly unlikely that the depletion of these cells contributed significantly to the phenotype described here.
Intriguingly, Treg depletion strongly affected Th17 development at the site of bacterial infection. Moreover, the frequency of IL-17 þ IFN-g þ double producers was clearly diminished after Treg depletion, suggesting a direct developmental relationship between the classic Th17 cells and IL-17 þ IFN-g þ Th cells, as has been shown for the inflammatory response during experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis using an IL-17 fate mapping strategy. 42 Notably, IL-17 þ IFN-g þ cells have been associated with an enhanced reactivity and a pathological potential in the intestine [43] [44] [45] and studies using IFN-g-deficient mice suggest an important role for this cytokine in the defense against C. rodentium infection. 46 It is tempting, therefore, to speculate that the IL-17 þ IFN-g þ Th cells not only have a key role for the bacterial clearance, but also contribute essentially to the tissue pathology observed in this model. Although our data indicate that the frequency of IFN-g-producing T cells is less affected by Treg depletion, the classical Th1 response might also be impaired in terms of total Th1 cell numbers. IL-22 has a crucial role for host protection at mucosal barrier sites and mice deficient for this cytokine succumb rapidly to infection with C. rodentium. 22, 47 During the early phase of infection, most IL-22 is produced by RORgt expressing ILC in an IL-23-dependent manner. 21, 22 Our data indicate that this early ILC-mediated immune response is not affected by the absence of Treg, although we cannot rule out an effect on other RORgt-negative ILC populations in this model. Nevertheless, T cell-derived IL-22 was significantly reduced after Treg depletion at the later stage of infection as a direct consequence of the impaired Th17 induction in Treg-depleted mice, rather than an effect on the recently described IL-22 þ IL-17 À Th22 cells. 23 As we did not observe any differences in the expression levels of the antimicrobial peptides and proteins that were addressed in our study, it remains to be further analyzed whether the impaired IL-22 response contributes to the enhanced susceptibility of Treg-depleted mice to C. rodentium infection in our model. Foxp3 þ Treg express high levels of the IL-2 receptor a chain CD25 and, while they are highly dependent on the presence of IL-2 for their survival and suppressive function, they cannot produce this cytokine by themselves. 48 Thus, they efficiently can take up IL-2 present in their environment and this property is thought to have an important role for their regulatory function on T-effector cells 34, 49, 50 and, as recently reported, also on NK cells. 51, 52 In their reports, Pandiyan et al. 16 and Chen et al. 15 suggested that consumption of IL-2 by Treg is the main mechanism by which Treg support the induction of Th17 cells. Our data now indicate that this mechanism is also operational under highly infectious conditions in the gut. Of note, IL-2 neutralization in the absence of Treg resulted in restored Th17 cell frequencies at the local site of infection, but also resulted in systemic side effects during infection, showing that IL-2 neutralization is not a therapeutic option to enhance antibacterial immune responses in vivo. More importantly, total numbers of colonic IL-17-producing T cells were still reduced after anti-IL-2 treatment of Treg-depleted mice. This failure to fully restore the phenotype might be explained by a more complex action of IL-2 on Th17 cells. As outlined by the studies of Pandiyan and Chen, 15, 16 the inhibitory effect of IL-2 on the Th17 development is likely to be only functional during the early induction period. In addition, IL-2 has shown to be important for the expansion of Th17 cells, once generated. 53 Considering that in our experimental approach IL-2 is neutralized during the whole period of the infection, we might therefore not only induce the initial formation of Th17 cells, but also prevent their expansion during the later phase and, as a consequence, the subsequent recruitment of neutrophils.
Although anti-IL-2 treatment of Treg-depleted mice did not restore the recruitment of neutrophils to the colon and also had no impact on bacterial load in these mice, we still observed an increase in cellular infiltration into the colon. Whether this reflects the small increase in the amount of Th17 cells or if other cells types are recruited after IL-2 neutralization is, however, not clear and remains to be studied.
Finally, the question remains if this surprising capacity of Treg to support local Th17 induction is of any physiological relevance?
Considering the high frequencies of Treg in mucosal tissues, especially the colon (Supplementary Figure S1 and unpublished observations) under normal homeostatic conditions, this might favor the induction of an appropriate Th17 immune response at the initial phase of a mucosal infection. Thus, the ability of Treg to promote Th17 cells might represent an important mechanism of immune regulation especially in the gut.
METHODS
Mice and bacterial strains. C57BL/6 mice were purchased from Charles River (Sulzfeld, Germany). BAC transgenic DEREG mice have been described previously. 18 All control mice used in experiments were nontransgenic litter of heterogenic DEREG breeding pairs. Mice were bred and maintained under specific pathogen-free condition in our animal facilities (TWINCORE, Hannover, Germany; Helmholtz Center for Infection Research, Braunschweig, Germany). All animals used in experiments were of B7-10 weeks old with matched gender. All animal experiments were performed in compliance with the German animal protection law (TierSchG BGBl. I S. 1105; 25 May 1998). The mice were housed and handled in accordance with good animal practice as defined by FELASA and the national animal welfare body GV-SOLAS. Citrobacter rodentium (previously known as Citrobacter freundii, biotype 4280) strain ICC180 expressing bioluminescent signal was described previously by Wiles et al. C. rodentium infection and treatment. C. rodentium strain ICC 180 was used for all of the experiments. Mice were orally gavaged with 1 Â 10 10 colony forming unit of C. rodentium in a total volume of 100 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). On Day 0, 1, 7, and 8 p.i., mice received 50 ng g À 1 body weight of DT in 100 ml of PBS intraperitoneal . For in vivo IL-2 neutralization, 200 mg of anti-IL-2 (1:1 mixture of clone JES1-4 and S4B6) mAb in 100 ml of PBS or blank control (100 ml of PBS) was injected intraperitoneal on daily basis.
Colony counts of C. rodentium. For bacterial burden in colonic feces, stools from infected mice were collected into a preweighed Luria Bertani medium containing tube. Feces were then weighed, homogenized, and titrated. Series of feces dilution were added on MacConkey Agar and then cultured at 37 1C for 1 day before counting. Baterial burden was calculated after normalization to the weight of stool. For bacterial burden in livers, organs were homogenized in 1 ml LB medium. Homogenous liquids were further titrated, plated on MacConkey Agar, and incubated at 37 1C for 2 days before counting.
In vivo Imaging. Mice were anesthetized with isoflurane carried in 2% O 2 and placed in a supine position in a chamber for imaging with an IVIS Spectrum CT (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA). Photon flux was further analyzed by using Living Image 4.3.1 Software (PerkinElmer). Uninfected DT-intraperitoneal-injected nontransgenic mice were served as baseline controls. After infection with bioluminescent C. rodentium strain ICC180, whole-body images or dissected organs were taken at a binning factor of 8 over 5 s to 3 min at the indicated time points during infection. Luminescence emitted from region of interest with the same size in individual mouse was quantified as total flux and pseudocolor images representing intensity from bacteria-derived luminescence were generated. For detection of three-dimensional bioluminescent signal, anesthetized mice were first scanned by computed tomography under the mode of medium resolution and then C. rodentium-derived bioluminescent signal was excited under the wavelength of 489 nm and imaged at a binning factor of 8 over 5 s to 1 min.
Isolation of epithelial cells and lamina propria cells. Colons were isolated from animals and remaining feces were removed. The colon was cut into several pieces and was incubated in 15 ml of ice-chilled 0.5 mM ethylenediamminetetraacetic acid for 30 min at 4 1C and then rinsed extensively with PBS (Ca 2 þ /Mg 2 þ free). Epithelial cells were pooled to from the supernatant after each round of rinsing and collected by centrifugation at 250 g for 10 min at 4 1C. Collected epithelial cells were resuspended in 1 ml of TRIzol (Life Technologies, Darmstadt, Germany) for further RNA extraction. After removal of any residual epithelium, tissues were cut into small pieces and incubated in Dulbecco's modified Eagles medium (Life/Gibco, Darmstadt, Germany) containing 1 mg ml À 1 collagenase D (Roche) and 0.1 mg ml À 1 DNase I (Roche) for three rounds of 30 min at 37 1C. Tissue suspensions were then passed through 100-mm mesh, pelleted, resuspended in a 40% isotonic Percoll solution (GE Healthcare), and underlain with an 80% isotonic Percoll solution. After centrifugation at 900 g for 20 min at room temperature, LPLs were yielded from the interface of 40-80% Percoll solution. Cells were washed once with PBS-F (PBS containing 2% fetal calf serum) and then used for analyses.
Flow cytometry. For cell surface marker staining, cells were preincubated with 1% Fc-block in phosphate-bovine-azide (0.25% bovine serum albumin, 0.02% sodium azide in PBS) at 4 1C for 10 min, and then washed and incubated in indicated mAb conjugates for 20 min in a total volume of 50 ml of PBA. For intracellular cytokine/transcription factor staining, cells were restimulated for 4 h in complete Roswell Park Memorial Institute medium (Life/Gibco) in the presence of 100 ng ml À 1 phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate and 1 mg ml À 1 ionomycin (both from Sigma-Aldrich). For the last 2 h, 1 Â Brefeldin A (Sigma-Aldrich ) was added to the cultures. After live/dead staining with aqua fluorescent reactive dye (Invitrogen, Darmstadt, Germany) and surface staining for CD4, CD3, and/or TCRb, cells were fixed in 100 ml of Fixation/Permeabilization concentrate and diluent (eBioscience) at 4 1C for 20 min. Intracellular staining was performed in 50 ml of permeabilization solution (1% saponin in PBA) with antiFoxp3, anti-RORgt, anti-IL-17, and anti-IFN-g, anti-IL-22, anti-IL-17F. Samples were acquired on CyAn ADP (Beckman Coulter, Krefeld, Germany) or LSR II (BD Biosciences) and analyzed with FlowJo software9.4 (Tree Star, Ashland, OR).
mRNA Isolation and quantitative real-time PCR. Isolated LPLs were either directly incubated or FACS-sorted according to the co-expression of surface marker CD3 and CD4 (MoFlo XDP, Beckman Coulter) and then cultured in complete Roswell Park Memorial Institute medium in the presence of 0.5 mg ml À 1 anti-CD3 mAb at 37 1C for 24 h. RNA was obtained from cultured LPLs with Qiagen (Hilden, Germany) RNeasy Micro Kit (Qiagen) and further quantified using NanoDrop-1000 spectrophotometer (Peqlab, Erlangen, Germany). For epithelial cell RNA extraction, cells were collected in 1 ml of TRIzol and RNA was further isolated according to the manufacturer's manual and quantified using NanoDrop-1000 spectrophotometer. cDNA was afterwards reverse transcribed with 0.1 mg of RNA from LPLs or 1 mg of RNA from epithelial cells using superscript III reverse Transcriptase (Life Technologies). Real-time PCR for the study of Il17a, Il17f, Ifng, Il22, Il23r, and Ccr6 mRNA expression (primers from Qiagen) or Reg3g (obtained from Eurofins MWG Operon (Hamburg; Ebersberg, Germany); forward strand: 5'-CCTTCCTCTTCCTCA GGCAAT-3'; reverse strand: 5'-TAATTCTCTCTCCACTTCAGA AATCCT-3'), b-defensin1 (obtained from Eurofins MWG Operon; forward strand: 5'-AGGTGTTGGCATTCTCACAAG-3'; reverse strand: 5'-GCTTATCTGGTTTACAGGTTCCC-3') and b-defensin4 (obtained from Eurofins MWG Operon; forward strand: 5'-GCAGCC TTTACCCAAATTATC-3'; reverse strand: 5'-ACAATTGCCAAT CTGTCGAA-3') was carried out with iQ SYBR green supermix (BioRad, Munich, Germany). Expressions of target genes were normalized to Actinb (Qiagen). Samples were analyzed on a LightCycler 480 II (Roche, Mannheim, Germany).
Cytokine production detection by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The cytokine production assay culture supernatant of each sample was collected after 24-h incubation of LPLs in complete Roswell Park Memorial Institute medium containing 0.5 mg ml Histopathologic scoring. To assess tissue pathology, we used a scoring system adapted from a previously described scoring system. 54 In brief, whole colons were placed in a shape of Swiss roll, embedded in paraffin and further cut into 5-mm thickness. Tissues were then stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and were examined by a trained blinded observer. Tissue sections were assessed for epithelial hyperplasia (score based on percentage above the height of the control where 0 ¼ no change; 1 ¼ 1-50%; 2 ¼ 51-100%; 3 ¼ 100%; epithelial integrity (0 ¼ no change; 1 ¼ mild epithelial ulceration and crypt destruction; 2 ¼ moderate epithelial ulceration and crypt destruction; 3 ¼ severe epithelial ulceration with crypt destruction); mononuclear cell infiltration (0 ¼ none; 1 ¼ mild; 2 ¼ moderate; 3 ¼ severe). The maximum score that could result from this scoring was 9. Samples were imaged under microscope (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) and progressed with software Nuance 2.10.0 (Carl Zeiss).
Statistics. Results represent the mean ± s.e.m. Statistics were analyzed by Student's t-test or Mann-Whiteney U-test unless additionally indicated. *o0.05, **o0.01, ***o0.001.
All animal experiments were approved by the Lower Saxony Committee on the Ethics of Animal Experiments as well as the responsible state office (Lower Saxony State Office of Consumer Protection and Food Safety) under the permit numbers 33.9-42502-04-10/0244. SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL is linked to the online version of the paper at http://www.nature.com/mi
